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Blissful Beach Tour of the Gili Islands
7 Nights/8 Days

 

Experience snorkelling & swimming at Crystal Bay 

Enjoy leisure time to explore Gili  Trawangan 

Day trip to the remote island of Gili Nanggu 

Discover the impressive cliff side Uluwatu Temple  

Witness a traditional Kecak dance performance  

Travel date: 01 Apr'23 to 30 Jun'23, 01 Oct'23 to 19 Dec'23, 06 Jan'24 to 31 Mar'24 
 

From £1321 Price per person
 

Overview:
Jet set off to Bali’s Gili Islands to experience the Blissful Beach Tour, including awesome daytrips to key

coastal destinations such as the island of Nusa Penida, Gili Trawangan, Gili Nanggu, and Nusa Dua. Look

forward to enriching cultural experiences like traditional dance performances and temple visits, as well as

leisure time to soak up the sun on picture-perfect beaches.
 

Itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival  

Upon your arrival at Bali’s Denpasar Airport, you’ll be greeted by an English speaking guide at the main

gate, who will provide a private transfer to your hotel for check-in. Your guide will inform you about your

plans over the next 8 days. After check-in, you’ll have the rest of the day at leisure to relax after your long

flight or do some independent exploration, followed by an overnight stay.

Day 2: Penida Tour (WESTSIDE)  

After some breakfast at your hotel, look forward to a day trip to the west coast of the pristine Nusa Penida

Island. You’ll be picked up at your hotel and be transported to Sanur Beach for a speed boat transfer to

Nusa Penida (approx. 30-45 mins). Upon arrival at the island, you’ll be escorted to several beaches

including the Secret Point Beach, Pasih Uug Beach, Angel’s Billabong, and Crystal Bay. Enjoy a delicious

lunch at a local restaurant (alternatively a lunch box may be provided, depending on boat schedules). At

Crystal Bay there’s an opportunity to enjoy swimming / snorkelling (snorkelling equipment will incur an

additional charge). In the afternoon, you’ll be transported back to the harbour to catch your boat transfer

back to your Bali hotel for an overnight stay. 

Day 3: Gili Trawangan 

After breakfast at your hotel, you’ll be picked up by the BWS company and transferred to Serangan Harbour,

then across to Gili Trawangan. Upon arrival in Gili Trawangan, you’ll make your own way to your hotel for

check-in (please note that there are no motorized vehicles on the island – alternative transport includes

horsecart rides). Upon arrival at your hotel, you’ll check-in then have the afternoon at leisure with an
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overnight stay, so you could do some independent exploration of Gili Trawangan. 

Day 4: Gili Nanggu Tour  

After breakfast at your hotel, enjoy a day trip to Gili Nanggu – a remote island with crystal clear waters. To

reach Gili Nanggu you’ll board a colourful jetty, and there will be an opportunity to enjoy some lunch, view

some of the region’s stunning coral reefs, and take a stroll along the golden sands of the beach. Afterwards

you’ll head back to your hotel for an overnight stay. 

Day 5: Day at Leisure 

Have breakfast at your hotel then spend the day at leisure, either exploring the local vicinity or relaxing at

your hotel and taking advantage of the facilities. 

Day 6:  

After your hotel breakfast, you’ll be transferred across to Serangan Bali Island via the Blue Water Express

Cruise. Upon arrival at the harbour, you’ll be transferred to a hotel in Nusa Dua for check in and an

overnight stay. 

Day 7: Uluwatu Temple  

After some breakfast you’ll have the morning at leisure, so why not explore some of Nusa Dua’s local

attractions and cultural sites. At approximately 4pm, you’ll be picked up for a visit to the Uluwatu Temple

which is situated on the cliffs of the Bukit Peninsula, rising 100m from the glistening Indian Ocean. Witness

an ocean sunset followed by a cultural Kecak dance performance and a barbeque seafood platter dinner on

Jimbaran Bay beach. Afterwards, you’ll be transferred back to a selected hotel for an overnight stay. 

Day 8: End of Tour 

Enjoy a final Bali breakfast at your hotel then be transferred to the airport for your onward journey home. 

 
 

Inclusions:
Private transportation 

Return Airport transfer 

An English speaking guide 

Accommodation with breakfast in selected hotel 

Entrance fees where applicable during tours 

Tours as per itinerary 

Return boat transfer to Gili Trawangan (BWS) 

Government tax and service charge 
 

Exclusions:
Arrival VIP service (additional USD 50.00 net/person) 

Personal expenses 

Meals during tours/(lunch and dinner ) 

Tipping to guide/driver 

Brightsun Travel     |     www.brightsun.co.uk


